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This Wonderful New Talking
Machine is the
one best gift this
Christmas
.'SI
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TaUinf Mar.hlne of
hornless type, which
fa etrery way the
u 1
T
obtained heretofore
that cost
only In Inatrnments
1110 or 1200, baa bow been developed and six nnndred of tbese
machines will be soli la Omaha
before CbrlcUnaa.
e
In art undertaking of tbla
many additional sdran-tageaside from the efctraordl-nar- jr
low price, can bo Offered to
each buyer.'
Twelve superb records, anions
them abactions from tha famoes
Rlgoletio Quartet, and alio the
LnHa s'cttat,' for which two records alone many talking machine
devotees hare had to pay f 13, will
be Included with each machine
old. Or buyer's own selection of
records will bo supplied.
Thla wonderful new taUtlng
machine mar be purchased on
terras of f 7
and ft a month
until $G9 all told haa been paid.
1

mai-nltud-
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-
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No

eitras.
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The machine "and' the records

less triple spring motor. It will
play three records with one
winding, .and baa a new regulating device whereby the music
can be rendered at eiact tempo
positively true to pitch. The
machine has a new concert sound
which eliminates
objectionable
the heretofore
rasping noise of the needle. A
clear, thoroughly natural tone la
produced, such as has never before been obtained In any Inatru-mecosting less than $150 or

three day's free
trial to any home In the city.
Ko confident are we that the

will be aent on

Instrument will please even the
most critical that we agree to
refund all money paid by any
purchaser who may not In every
way be satisfied with tha Instrument.
guarantee
unconditional
An
aa to material and workmanship
each), instrument
accompanies
sold, the guarantee being signed
by the manufacturers and countersigned by os.
The Instrument is furnished
In very choice mahogany case,
oak
and also 1 quarter-sawe- d
or fumed oak.
The finest selected woods are
used in the construction of the
cases and the finish Is as perfect
as found npon the most expensive pianos-Nee- d
leits
to reiterate, this
y
hornless talking machine la
perfect In tone and quality.
The Instrument 1s equipped
with largest size turntable, and
the very best thoroughly noise

reproducer

nt

$200.
Jrt this mschlne the concealed
horn is built separately from the
motor, which permits the tone

to come forth without any Inter
ference. The aound boards. In
tt.ls machine are carefully se
lected and so placed as to reproduce a tone absolutely lifelike.
Modulating doors have been
provided, whereby the tone vol
utne can be definitely regulated
. and reduced or augmented at will,
The price la as stated, $69 cash,
r payments of $7 cash and $6
a month.
No extras.

aim-pl-

inttrumtntt go on tale Thursday morning at

The

Cpltfmbia Phonograph Co
E. C. Poor?, Local Manager

Farham Street, Omaha

1311
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will then be put inte operation for
perfect' lest of tha system.
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The deceased I survived by ber hus
band, Ciiurles Hoos, and twelve grown
children, most of whom are married and

MLecia

$110,030
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scattered throughout the country. Tba
Ui funeral arrnngement bav not yet been
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that
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ha given the book aa overhauling euch
aa tbey never have received before In the
life of the city. The report will be mad
' ,
la triplicate to the mayor.
Charles Ilooa Dead.
year and the
MeVfcHreUa IIoos, aged
mother of twelve children, died yesterday
morning of pneumonia at her home PW7
B
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City Brtefa.

Tost. Jeweler, new location.

417 N,

nin street.
The fcastem Htsr Kensington club will
me
at tha Maaonle hall on Thursday
attar noon.

Petinant lodge Ancient Order Vnlted
No. 2
will elect officer
Thursday night at the hall, iu N. street.
A thief entered tha home of Mrs. P.
Cahlll. K18 N elreet, on Monday evening
and atole a pockatbouk coomlnlng ti.au.
Offloer Jacob Small waa fined gte and
coe la In the county court for provoking
an assault on Jacob Marcus, a merchant.
P
Phone Hell Mouth
!M
for rase of Jotter Oold Too. Prompt
aeiivery to any part vl City, rviuli
Workmen

Jctter.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Luke's
iMttheraa church will meet Thursday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. U. . Llud
burg, 11 IS V. street.
Tbo Brotherhood of American Yeoman
will nominate and elect ofQoere nest Fri
day nig lit at the meeting to be held In
the Uod auowa- ball.
Magic City Lodge No. S40 Modern

llrutherhood of Aiuertca at It alia
ctectlon named the followlug ofiieer to
serve tor tne coming year:
Mrs. Garrett Wllcux. president: John
Iloyer. vice president; Jamee Auailn. seu.
reiary; Charles Aletad, treaaurer; Mrs,
M. Marshall, chaplain; Mlrs M. IVlck
ham. conductor; Henry Milter, guard
John Wilson, sentinel. The trustee are
John lioyer. Mrs. Henry Elsfetder and
Uu By strom.

Barber Draws Fine
for Emptying Purse
of Iowa Stockman
CHICAGO, Dev.

tj

lXJudg

ot the eriminal

Bherldan

IS.

think fLW
la to much for any man to bav to pay
a barber. R said ae today and emph
alsed It by fining-- Charles Rerryman,
Chicago barber, tit and costs tor having
added to the tonaoriaj attend one he lav
lahed upon a visiting stockman till the
bill amounted to SXSX
J. I'. N alley, a farmer of Clax sure. Is.,
told the court be entered the barber
shop for a hair cut and a shave 40 eonta.
IWfore he could get out Borrynuvn bad
given hlui in addition a 7Vcent eltve oil
shampoo, a
hair cut, a singe
rVoent bead massage and a tVoent fao
a bine and $1 bottle
ntassage; a
of hair tonic, $2.M.
"I'll admit I felt 'dolled up' your
honor," Nelly said "but when be said
looked like an honest farmer who would
come back I did come back with
police man."
"He said this because t bad only U
with me. He loaned me a nickel, saying
I should so to my hotel aad get tlie re
mainder it my bill.
Judge Fry, beside fining tb barber
1 10, directed him to pay Nally back the
11 paid for the hslr Utile
cowrt

HOUSE FOR SHERWOOD
tterrice Peniion

BILL

Keunre Pastes

.,

LEADERS

right Tteseslleaas aad

Neckwear

OBJECT

Eighty-rea-

"

,

Deanoerats Vet Aaelaet III k
Senate Wilt Frww4 Slowly In
Artlag an Leglatatloa.
I

CA

i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 The Fherwood
pension bill, which would add up-

Srvlce

wards of t.0fl.)0' to the government's
nnual expenditure by granting; Increased
pensions to ctvll and Mexican war vet
eran on the basis of the leneih of service, waa passed by the bouao" tonight,
despite the determined opposition of many
democratic leaders.
Secretary of the Interior Fisher has e- tlnutted that the bill would add $7K,0O).000
t tha pension roll If the 4CO.O0O veteran
eligible should take advantage of the Increased wag.
The. republicans who voted with the
eighty-fou- r
democrat against tna biU
were Oerdner, (jllletta arid UcCstll of
Massachusetts; Mill, Connecticut; Kent,
McCreary.
California;
Pennsylvania;
Payne. New York, and Utter, Rhode Is
land.
Speaker Clark voted with the majority
of hi pa ty tor the bill and Democratic
Leader Vnderwood and Fitzgerald of
New York, chairman of the appropriations
committee, voted against it.
Dill Coea to Meaato.
The bU; now goes to the senate, where
there I a disposition to pass some form
of amended service pension legislation.
The senate will proceed slowly In the
consideration of this legislation, and
many house democrats voted for the
measure In the hop
that the senate
would not pass It.
The Sulloway age pcnulon bill passed
by the house last spring failed ot passage In the senate at that time. This
republican measure waa offered unsuccessfully in the house as a substitute for
the Sherwood bill. Score of amendments
were offered and a hard but unsuccessful
fight made to have a straight ft a day
pension bill established without regard to
length of '
Th Sherwood bill
would eatabllah the fallowing basis of
pension: For rv1e from ninety days
to six months, gl5 per month; from six to
nine months, 3S per month; from nlno
months to one year. (25 per month, more
than one year, 30 per month.
Tevo Ckangea Made.
Two Important changes were made In
y
bat-- J
the Sherwood Mil during tha
tla A Joint amendement by Representa
tive Jtauqb, of Indiana, and Co of Ohio
struck out tha provision denying entrance
to federal, soldier' hemes of veterans re.
celvlng mora than (CB a month pension
and refusing to state home federal aid
for th support of such ijenslonera. The
restriction against the payment of any
pension to a veteran whose. Income ex
ceeds 11.000 a year wa voted out on a
motion by Representative Ruckar of Colorado.
The fight on the trill wa waged along
political lines to a ' considerable extent
and members of each party charge the
other party with buncombe In their attitude toward the old soldier. Prominent
democrats attacked the bill a directly
opposed to the democratic principle of
economy and destructive of the plans to
reduce the tariff.
Chairman Yltsgkratd' of the' appropria
tion committee fought It becauee of its
tremendous draught en .the treasury.
Representative Harrison of New York,
leading democrat on the waya and
means committee, declared that the bill
'knock in the face all pretension mad
by th democratic party In the last campaign.''
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Gloves

Hose
Mufflers

Vests
Jewelry
Watched Sets in

r

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders

The Santa Claus Brothers
AND BEN

AT-H- E

Headquarters for

Same Old Location

"Kitty Cornered" From the Postoffice
An Order for a Hat or Merchandise
Hakes a Nice Present.

eei-vic-

OPKX EVENINGS

UNTIJj CHRISTMAS.

all-da-

tuJm
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Government Asks
Court to Dissolve
Big Shoe Company
BOSTON, Dee. U-- A
ault making for
th dissolution of the t'nlted Shoe Machinery company, a corporation of world
wide scope, was instituted thl afternoon
by the federal government, which filed
a bill In equity la the United States circuit court.
Th bill I brought against the United
Shoe Machinery eorporatlon. United 8h
Machinery company, of New Jersey,
lghteen subsidiary corporation
and
Individuals, to restrain the defendant
from "maintaining and engaging In un
lawful combination, contract and conspiracies lu restraint of Interstate and
foreign trade and commerce, in viola
tion of the Sherman act In the manufuc
ture, sale and lease of machine, mech
anisms, touts and devioea used in th
manufacture of boot and alioes."
Tb court I naked to order the disso
lution of the defendant corporation into
such part that no one Of them will con
stltute a monopoly or can become a mo
nopoly of the vhoe machinery buelnesa.
"If the court should be of the opinion'
the bill continues, "that the public In
tereat will be better served thereby, the
be ap
petitioner eaka that receiver
pointed to take possession of the prop.
erty, assets, business and affair ot said
defendant and wind up th same."
The bill I brought by United State
District Attorney French, sxting under
th direction of Attorney General Wick- '
ersham.
The defendants Include President Sidney F. Wlnslow, William Harbour. Wallace F. Robinson, Oeorge W. Brown, Edward P. liurd. John H. Coutor, Louis
A. Coolrldge. Kdwln P. Brown, Frank L.
Babbott. Henry B. Elliott. Edmund L
B. Gardner, Jobn II. Ilanan, Elmer P,
How. Oeorge H. Keith and others prom
Inent In the shoe machinery and aho
.

trad.
The key to auoneea la business i tb
Judicious aud persistent use of newspaper
.
aevenising.

OAAIA REN LIKE
-J-

UME-OTA"

Red
Cross

Jew!?

Seals
Bring a Merry Christmas

DlAlONDS Tlie very finest on the market. Examine
them and get our prices.
WATCHES The very best watches in all lines Elgin,
Walthara, Hampden, Howard, etc... $10.00 AND
CORAL RINGS Best in the city.... $4.00 AND
CORAL BROOCHES
$10.00 AND
PENDANTS Very finest selection. . .$5.00 AND
CUFF BUTTONS Diamond, Gold and Gold filled
at
50tJ AND

SPAGHETTI

Wives and mother find there Is on
thing at which Omaha men never tire.
Morning, noon and night bla "lordship"
will eat "Muineeota spaghetti or niao-eroand be delighted with It's rich, nut-lik- e
flavor.
If you have tried other macaroni or
spaghetti and have dlaUked them, the
"stinneeeta" brand will be a revelation
to you. for every dar meals, fur dainty
lunrhe or for bis f easts, there la nothing better than this healthful food served
in one ot the many appetising way.
e
Derby Robbery Soapewt la Jail.
But If you want that rich,
tte
ISchwee- - flavor be euro and get the delicious
CHARITON, la. Dec
kl waa placed la the Lucas county Jail "Minnesota" brand macaroni er spagyesterday cltarged with being Implicated hetti made from tb finest Northern
In the Derby bank robbery. He waa ar rumm wheat, with all tbe nourishing
rested In Omaha Pvnday by the sheriff Oiulea left la. It 1 easily digested and
of Lamas county aad Detective J, T. WD. never get soggy. Ail goed Omaha gro- Dams o( LiuvoUk
I car sell lb

EACH

RINGS

SIGNET RINGS

to

A very fine selection

Public
Education
Hospitals and

,

Sanatoiia

Dispensaries and Visiting Nurses
.
. .
,

These Prevent Tuberculosis

75c

and Protect Your Home

75c
,$25.00

from

iie

FANCY RINGS Of all descriptions and very latest
signs at lowest prices.

de-

GREATEST SACRIFICE IN LADIES'
MESH BAGS AT LOWEST PRICES

Last Tear $300,000 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from
Red Cross Seals

WILL YOU DO YOUR PART?
Red Croes Seals Cost otity One
Cent eech, and should be used
on the beck ei ail Christmas Mad
U

roe cannot

buy Ka4 Cio i teals Is

wilts le

rent Tidal Ir,

State Apit,
483 Pity VaticmaJ Boak Building', Onsaha.

and gold filled

$1.00 to $35.00
FOBS-G- old
and gold filled
$1.00 AND UP
NECK CHAINS AND BEADS . . . $1.25 to $20.00
LOCKETS Gold and gold filled. . . .$1.00 to $20.00
SCARF PIN- S50c to $75.00
fine selection. .. .50c to $14.00
TIE CLASPS-Ve- ry
BAR PIN- S35c to $7.00
STERLING SILVER HAT PINS- -. . . . . 10c AND UP
CHAINS-G- old

CENT
EACH

UP

,

.

:.:J

Red Cross Seals Provide
These Things

"

Baby's Solid Gohl Ring Set
with a genuinp diamond while
they last

I

CENT

UP
UP
UP
UP

.

Sterling Silver Flat Ware and Hollow Ware at the right
prices Diamond Lockets, Scarf Pins, Brooches,
Pendants, Fobs and all other Diamond Goods

ot

IS-c.-ot

"

ii

Have a Look!!!

Des- -'

pite Strong" Opposition.
DEMOCRATIC

-

mi

.

A New Machine That Produces All Tonal Results Hith- -'
erto Only Obtainable in $150 and 200 Types Now
330! Including 24 Chtlce Selections of Music Records.

ANEW

THURSDAY. DKCEMBKR 14, 1911.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE OUR
GOODS AND COMPARE PRICES

nl

Louis A. Borsheim
506 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET, OMAHA.
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For a moment,

of 'what wonld happen to
y?ur.. ,w'1 and Valuable Paper
should Barglsr eater tbe home oi
destroy It.
rire
While the eubjeet is fresh In yoor
salad, com te thl bank
seleot
a gsf Depeelt Bog In ourand
Fir and
Burglar-ProVaalta for tba
Yluabla
1 1 4 yearty.
Tie east lar9f
ef

Onutha Safe Deposit

Trust

Mswee

C

rapany,

&

Vaalts
Batfaaaa
lra
114 f AHA AM ST.

Gate City Furniture and
StoragoCo.

Warehouse tl01-J- J
Iiard St
Office Z0 No ilth bU
v
Etorage with u aad yen will
Bioney. V
give the beat et service.
I'hoaos. Dvug. Ii5; Ind.
Have M.r man. call and ae yoi

PRODUCE

RESETS

